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CASE OF ASSAULT.

r
©ernard Remcz. proceeded against

.A.Una Spearman for alleged assault,;

said, 10 have been committed on Fcb

Yuary 2, at Gurwood-strect. Wagga.

Mr. II. E: Mitchclinr-re (Me.'Sr

-Hcath and Milchcltnor.
'?

appeared for

the defendant.

Complainant ^aid that about 1.30

011 February -2 be went into his yard.

Defendant was in lier yard next door,

and was throwing stones at his cocka

too, which was in an acacia tree. He

said to defendant: 'Don't be cruel.

I'll take him down.' He then sai
!

'that defendant made use of insulting

remarks, and threw stones at him. He ?

hid in the washhousc. His wife titer:

came out, and .defendant then midi:

use of further insulting remarks.

Ill replj- to Mr. Mitchelntore, com-,

plaiaanl denied that he had ever

poirttttd- lhe fing-er of seorn'«t^de ftad -

ant, and denied ever using insulting

words to hisr.

Defendant stated -that on the da-.'

in question she. went down her yard,

Complainant's cockatoo was up the

acacia tree, and was stripping the tree

of its limbs and bark. She threw

stones at the bird. Mr. and Mrs.

Rcmcz came down and put their
t'n

-

gers to their noses and made use o'

insulting words. She threw a stone

,in their direction and bit Mr. Renie:?

Oil the shoulder.

Mr. McMahou said it
was a pity

neighbours would not
'

settle their,

disputes out of court. They should

about
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have more sense than to nuarrel about

.1 bird. Defendant had no right to

throw stones at complainant, no mat

ter what annoyance she suffered bv

the cockatoo. He imposed a fine o;

10/ with --/ costs.


